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Jabsco 23720- O2OO CENTRI PUPPY

EXPLODED VIEW
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INSTALLATION DRAWING

Dis - Assembly

1, Remove the 6ndcover screws, endcover

2. Remove pip€ plug in the top of the pump

body and rctate the impeiler so that the set

scfew aiigns with the plug hole.using a 3/32

allen key through th€ plug hole,loosen the

ac€w and romove impell€t
3, Remove ths screwa securing the body to

ths motor and remov€ the body
4. From the inside of the body,insert a dow€l
into lhe seal area and pfess the s€al out of

Assembly

1. From lhe rear of the body,press the seal

into th€ seal bore with the lip positioned

2. Apply a small amount of grease to the
motor shaft in the atea where the seal will
finally contact it.Slide tho body onto the shaft

and secure it to the motor with the tlvo

3. Remove the pipe plug ffom th€ pump

body.Align the bronze impeller so fhat the
setscrew is positioned on the shaft flat,with

the screw visibls through the pipe plug.Press

the impeller fully onto the shaft,and then
pul l  i t  out about 1.5mm and secure the set

screw with a 3/32" allen wrench.Rotate the
impeller making sure that it does not rub on
the body,and then rcplace the pipe plug.

4. Ensure that the body and endcover
surfaces are clean.Align the gas(et and
endcover with the pump body and sedr.e
with ihe endcover screws.
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